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2?ua& Shirr (Blarirr CIIY ADOPTS THE 1

PRINTED BUDGET i

T1 TT
EPISCOPALIANS !

NAME LEADERS '

FORK DRIVE

"Every Member" Campaign
to Be Waged Next

Month.

Flying Machines, Wireless Sets, Tractor?. T;.

Tool Sets, Sleds, Wagons, Doll Buggies, Ki.Mk- - K

Shoo Flies, Rockinghorses, Writing Desks, C

Banks, Chairs, Etc. Books for the little oix-alw- ays

please.
Doll Furniture Kitchen Sets, Dishes of Cm.

or China bought at special prices and offered to ;.

at less than manufacturers' cost today.
Boys' Overcoats, Mackinaws, Suits, Caps, II . .

Toques, Gloves and Mittens Useful presents, ti..

not only give joy at Christmas, but for many nni1
to come.

Dresses, Coats, Sweater Jackets, Gloves, Mittt ?:

Scarfs, Caps, Furs and Fur Sets for the Gh Is.

Make this store your headquarters. Yon a:,
always welcome here.

Now is the time to do your Christmas shopping.
We were never any better prepared to take care of
your every want. Just step inside and up into our
Christmas department and see what a dandy display
we have.

The largest and finest display of Dolls Dolls of
every description, from the tiny little baby doll up to
the largest Mamma Dolls, Crying Dolls, Dancing
Dolls, Boy Dolls and Rag Dolls. You will not find a
larger assortment and as low a priced lot anywhere.
We have Dolls and Dolls and then more Dolls. Do
not fail to see them. Ering the children in and let
them see them. It will be a pleasure for them to see
this display even though they can't have them all.

Then there are Toys of every kind mechanical,
amusing and instructive; Railways, Automobiles,
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ANNOUNCEMENT

After trying several makes of Tires

TEE T

has taken on the exclusive sale
of

h (sP 1 1 (f fill 111

LJ V7) U?Ui

AftTHlB D. MOE. PaMuher.

SttWritlo,8.00 Per Year.

When Hitwr.dmilwrf achamreiM address
thtoofflc huia tx-- toutled pruuiplly. and

l bfre ti 'piMMOIv. Alwsm siveolJiJ-4i- n

stilus Ibr new. AIm, Hood Kivrr
f suoutd notify it om
wh-- changing their addres from od rural
roote to another, or from city delivery to
country delivery, or lee versa If you do uit
K jt your paper promptly, iMtify u by mail or
telephone and the matter will be inveliu-d- .

ADVERTISING RATES.

Dlsplav. IS rmu per Inch.
S rnt per Inch additional ftr composition
I.m-- i reading notice, ict-nl- t wf line.
f iaifled Ad -J- & cents tor one insertion, t

line or tOcenuforcarn additional lni-e-

t ton ot a mte ad.

TIMES ARE COOD

The deposits of the two Hood River
banks for the last statement rail total
$2,071,519, a record mark. With re-

turns coming in daily on the commun-

ity's big apple crop, the value of which
will run close to $".0UO,000 thia year,
the bank deposits here will continue to
grow for the next several months.

The deposits of the banks are in ex
ce-t- of those for the same period last
year by $o09.629. All in all it is

a very gratifying state of affairs.
But let us prove to ourselves that
ve can stand prosperity. As far as
Hood River, herself, is concerned,

the future seems secure. However,
let us not allow our prosperity to lead
us into dangerous speculative invest-
ments or an orgy of extravagance,
such as is sweeping the country. Some
national crisis or depression of other
sections of the country might bring a
pinch on us here.

When the recent frost threatened ap-

ples of the Okanogan district growers
there sent out hurry orders for ship-

ments of baled hay. With the proven-
der furnishing walls a huge temporary
storage warehouse was erected to save
the 'apple crop. It makes us think of
the time C. R. Bone saved a portion of
his apple crop from freezing by plac-

ing a herd of cattle around the boxes
stacked in'his barn. The warm bodies
of the animals prevented the invasion
of frost.

We would like to have a new court
house indeed, we would like many
things. But we will have to be pa-

tient. Expenses are heavy all along
the line. With the six per cent limita
tion in effect those who administer the
county affairs must necessarily apply
the pruning shears and spread the
funds that can be raised thinly over a
great area.

Oregon criminal judiciary is begin
ning to move with a speed that may
put the brakes on the wave of crime.
In less than a week the three con
fessed Claremont tavern murderers be
gan serving life sentences. The
brakes would be all the more deterrent
if we had capital punishment as a part
of our criminal procedure again.

The Glacier this week received an
interesting communication from one
signed, "Subscriber." While we will
withhold the real name of the writer,
if it is so desired, we do not publish
annonymous contributions. If "Sub-
scriber will furnish us his or her name
we will gladly publish the letter.

Some of the Hood River people have
not learned how to greet the Flag,
Nor do they uncover when the Star
Spangled Banner is unfurled. We have
been so informed by members of the
American Legion. We suggest that
the Legion members wage a campaign
of education on this subject.

Washington is getting busy on the
Japanese problem. Congressman Jones
has introduced a bill that strikes at the
root of the question and will prohibit
the automatic citizenship of children
born of aliens incapable of naturaliza
tion.

This is Red Cross week. Haven't
forgotten it, have you? Have your
dollar waiting when the committee
calls. Hood River county wants 2,f00
1920 members. Follow the lead of the
Legion. Make it unanimous.

Our telephone rates are up a bit. If
the company will just give us a better
service, we honestly believe that no
body will have any serious objection to
the increase.

Teeth of fruit laws are bitting'over
in the Yakima district. Last week
grower was fined for placing inferior
apples in boxes labeled .extra fancy
and fancv.

We are all for Frank Branch Riley
and for Riverside forum which brought
him here.

Let the coasting accident of Tuesday
night be a warning to other children

Is it cold enough for you?

Mrs. Smith Celebrates Birthday

It was the lot of Mrs. Sanford
Smith, who with her husband cele-
brated her golden wedding year before
last, to celebrate on Thanksgiving a
joint birthday anniversary with three
ot her grandsons, Koy and Alfred Nea
and i lyde Smith. Koy Neal, Fred
Smith and K. R. Inibler, with his
children, lone and Malcolm, motored
up over the Highway despite the cold
weather. Relatives were present from
Mt. Vernon, Mo. Over 40 guests par- -

ucipaieu in me nappy event.
A. Samuel, R. Samuel and Mrs.

Bangle were present.

Happy Harris Indicted

Happy Harris, a old boy.
charrged with theft of nearlv J100
worth of wearing apparel and other
articles from fellow workers at a high-
way camp east of here, was indicted
bv the grand jury. Because of hisnge
his case was referred to juvenile court.

The budget, as published, adopted by
the citv council for ltf'X calls for a
total municipal tax of $34,116.85, an
in;rease of more than a mill over the
tax of 11 mills of last scar. In the
general fund the city proroes to raite
sufficient money to ruichwe a motor
ririven tire engine the coming year.
Plans have alio been made to bny prop-
erty for the erection of a combined
;itv hall and fire department home.
While tax income will be insufficient to
buy the apparatus, warrants will be

and carried by the municipal
wster bond sinking fund.

BLEND FAR FROM COMPLETE

Expert Finds Descendants ef First
American Families Llttls Affected

by ths Melting Pot

Through an extensive study of mem- -

bers of some of the oldest American
families, America as the "melting pot
of the nations" proves to be but a con-

venient eipresslon for writers and ora-

tors merely a picture drawn by those
who do not trouble themselves about
the precision of their figures of speech,
a myth without foundation of fact

For four years Dr. Ales Ilrdllcka, a
curator of the division of physical an-

thropology of the United States
museum, has had under way an

Investigation of the blending of the va-

rious types of humanity In America,
which, though not yet fully completed,
has resulted In the Inevitable conclu-
sion that the force of heredity Is too
strong to be radically altered In a cen-

tury or two aud that we must wait
centuries longer to find a type which
will justify the statement that Ameri-
ca Is In reality a "melting pot" of the
nations. Doctor Ilrdllcka finds that
even the first material that went Into
the "pot" has not melted yet.

Several hundred members of the old
white American stock have been meas-
ured most carefully and examined In
many ways to find if the people mnk-lu- g

up this stock are tetidlug to be-

come alike If e new subtype of the
human race Is being formed here iu
America with Intermarriage, environ-
ment and under the pressure of out-

ward circumstances. Doctor Ilrdllcka
finds definitely that, as yet, such Is not
the case. His Investigation shows that
the descendants of the Pilgrim fathers,
the Virginia cavullers, the Pennsylva-
nia Dutch and the ilugaenots, while
possibly not as much alike as their an-

cestors probably were, are still far
from a real blend. Philadelphia Rec-
ord.

LIKE NOSTRUMS OF PACIFISTS

African King's Advice About as Help-
ful as the Vaporlngs of

"Lovers of Peace."

Peuator Smith said In a I. M. C. A.
address In Washington:

"Germany must be crushed. Pence,
otherwise, will behold the world drill-
ing and arming for another aud more
terrible war. An Inconclusive peace
would make tilings worse Instead of
better.

"When a pacifist offers me his nos-

trums, I tell him that his advice Is
worse than the African king's.

"A nilsslonury ouce visited an Afri-
can king. The king was well pleased
with the young man and ordered that
500 of the most beautiful maidens In
his kingdom be brought before him.

"When the maidens a very fine lot
Indeed were gathered together, the
king presented them to the missionary.

" 'These 600 girls he said, 'ure the
flower of my kingdom. Choose a wife
from among them.'

"The missionary, very much embar-
rassed, answered :

" 'Oh, your majesty, If I took one,
think how Jealous the other 409 would
be!'

" That, said the king, 'Is easily rem-
edied. Take all.'"

Americans and Tanks.
By Inventing the caterpillar device

for motors, American Ingenuity has
plnyed n vital part In the wnr, snys
Boys' Life, the boy scouts' magazine.

The success of the tank lies In the
fact that it lays Its own track, so to
speak, and after rolling over It, picks
It up. Now the track Is merely a belt
made of flat links of steel. This belt
fits over large wheels at either end of
the tank, much ns the chain Is
nt retched abound the wheels of an

On the outside of the belt
ere fixed a series of broad links called
track plates, which take a firm grip
on the earth. The tank Itself rests on
fullers which In turn rest on the In-

cite of the belt. It Is equipped with
two belts on either side of the car,

of which are connected with the
driving machinery. When the tank
moves straight ahead, both these belts
are driven at the same speed. It Is
possible, however, to drive the belts
independently. It usunlly travels at a
peed of about half a mile an hour.

Speed In Making Grenades.
The core shop of an old British Iron

foundry Is cited as a revelation In
speed In turning out wnr work. Young
girls are producing cores there for
bund grenades at the rate of 180 an
hour, the cores, the making of which
takes 81 movements of the hand, be-

ing turned out In 16 seconds. The
foundry Itself Is old and by no means
convenient, but by a system of stand-
ardization of the work and by encour-
aging employees to take an Intelligent
Interest In their work, the output has
been actually trebled. Every 1,000 feet
of floor space In the foundry now pro-
duces fl.ii tons of light enstings a week,
working day shift only. It Is the only
foundry In that particular town work-lu- g

a 4S hour week. Besides, the girls
and women, who form CO per cent of
the employees, are allowed ten min-
utes for lunch and ten minutes' Inter-
val In the afternoon.

First Church of Christ, Scientist

Services will be held in Church
Building, Plh and Kngene, Sunday, 11 :0ti
a. tn.; Subject: Uod the Only Cause
ami Creator.

Sunday School at 11 a. m.
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.
The reading room is open daily from 8

to 6 p. m., in the Church.
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HA7.KL RRIIKK A H l.OIKfK No. 1W, I '
Meets the first and third p
each month In the Odd Hn.,
miles south of Hood Klver. 11.

' Mrs. Mary JacksHarry Canghty, Sec.

WACCOMA LODUK NO. so. K. of
Meets In K. of P. hall evcrv Tues.lnv i

W. li. Nollh.Jasper VVickham, K. of K. and s.
T. F. Johnson, M.of F.

KEMP LOPUK.No. M, I. (I. O 1

Odell odd Fellows' hall ev.
day night. Visitors cordialiv u

W. I. I iu m s,
Rpymond U. Asdell, s.u.

WA UN A TEMPLE i'VTIIIAN SISJ II;
Meets the second an t f.iuitii Tiiuixi..
each month at K. of P hall.
Mrs. Susie Lynn, V.. C
Mrs. Florence Hand. M. of I! anil (',
Mrs. Nellie Ferguson, M. of F.

HOOD RIVER LODGE No. 1(15. A. F
M. Meets riRturduy evening on i.
each full mooti. .1, K. I'.irsi.n
Harold Hershnnr, Kec'y.

OLETA ASSEMBLY NO. !(, I'M I F
lsans.-Me- ets the first and third V..
days, work; second and fourth VV e.lr.
Artisans' hall. c. , Himiicms, M.
J. H. Kobkku Secretary.

UM-- WILDE LODGE NO. 107, 1. (

Meet iu Kra'ernal hall, everv Tn
u'KUl. O. A. 1ikin.

K Hoivur
Geo. W. Thomson, Sccreiary.

HOOD RIvEIl VALLEY II I' MA K Si dll
Hood Klver, Ore (.'.!) Nickelsen, n

Mrs. Alma Howe. See. Leslie limi. i, '1 u
Call phone 1AI1.

Tires

Oa December 7 the Protestant
Episcopal Church throughout America
will complete a "drive" that inu?t
tant as unique among the many that

have been made since the exigencies
jf war first brought that term to Us
present definition.

It has been a drive for souls and
not for dollars a '"drive" from the
shoulder, at the heart, not the pocket-book- .

Its principal mimosa has been
to keep ,wake Md acUve the splr.
ituality reawakened by the world up-

heaval; to shake into activity and
highest efficiency those offices of ths
church which may have become to a
greater or lesser degree dormant and
to Impress upon the laity that the
church stands quipped and eager to
supply every spiritual need.

Every city and hamlet In the coun-
try has been made to feel the revivifi-

cation. Locally both clergy and laity
have worked as never before to es-

tablish their church with its commu-

nicants and a pronounced recrudes-
cence of activity already Is evident.

December 7, ths Big Day.
The full tide of the drive will be

felt during ths first week of Decem-

ber. During that period every mem-

ber of the church will work with re-

doubled effort to the end desired and
to produce the fund which will be re
quired to make the new program ef-

fective.
A committee of fifteen of the most

distinguished men of the nation has
been named to handle the ttreat cam-

paign. Henry P. Davison, director of
he Red Cross during the war, has

been named as the organization ex-

ecutive. He will have the active
assistance of many notable churchmen
nd lay readers who have been elected

to the committee of fifteen behind
them, among them Bishop Charles
P. Anderson, of Chicago; Bishop John
(3. Murray, of Maryland; Bishop Ar-

thur S. Lloyd, Bishop Frederick F.
Reese, of Georgia; Bishop Charles
Sumner Burch, of New York; Rev. Dr.

Ernest M. Stires, of New York; Rut.
Dr. Edward S. Rousmanlers, of Mas-

sachusetts; Rev. Dr. James E. Free-

man, of Minnesota; Rer. Dr. William
H. Milton, of East Carolina; Rev. Dr.

Frank H. Nelson, of Southern Ohio;
Arthur Woods, of New York; George
Wharton Pepper, of Philadelphia; Bur-

ton Mansfield, ot New Haven, Con-

necticut, and Oliver J. Sands, of Rich-

mond, Virginia.
First among the financial needs of

the church considered at the recent
triennial general convention In De-

troit, was the pressing need for
higher salaries for the Episcopal
clergy. It was found that only too
often many of the most active and
effective workers within the church
were subjected to hardship and evsn
to humiliation by present insufficient
emolument. That hs may hereafter
do his work "as a leader of the
church with efficiency and self re-

spect" this fault Is to be remedied.
Careful revision of the statement

of church needs indicates that a
sum approximating $42,000,000 will b

required to cover In detail the pro-
gram of the next three years. The
sum originally fixed was $62,000,000,

but (he joint commission last week
revised this estimate to make the
program as efficient and as reason-
ably economical as needs will permit.

How It Is Apportioned.
Of this total, $28,000,000 will be

for general work and $14,000,-uo- o

for diocesan neeflB. Ten millions
of the sum specified for general work
will be devoted to home missionary
work in the dioceses and missionary
listricts of America; the remainder to
missionary work In foreign fields, for
social service, religious education,
Americanization and other work In

America.
The joint commission makes It clear

that all sums for general work of the
church will be distributed and ap-

propriated by the duly constituted au-

thority of the church after careful
and thorough investigation, having In

mind a proper and reasonable distri-
bution of funds throughout the whole
church and to the work of the several
boards and agencies.

In connection with the nation-wid- e

campaign there Is being carried a
publicity campaign which Is calculated
not only to awaken Episcopalians
themselvas to the possibilities and
needs of their clftirch, but also to
impress upon the general public ths
purposes and hopes of the church.

NEW EPISCOPALIAN
BISHOP CONSECRATED

San Francisco What prelates of the
Protestant Episcopal Church pro-

nounce the most important and at the
same time, beautiful ceremony held in
the Diocese of California since the
year 1901, was that which attended
upon the consecration of Right Rever-

end Edward Lamhe Parsons of St.
Mark's Church, Berkeley, as Coadjut t
Bishop of the Diocese, dining the last
week.

The Bishops of eight Western dio-

ceses of the Church, as well as more
Important members of the clergy, par
ticlpated in the consecration service,
which was held at Grace Cathedral,
San Francisco. Bishop William Ford
Nichols, D. D., of ths Diocese of Cali
fornia, was the presiding Bishop.

O.-- R. & N. Co. Time Table

WEST BOUND

No. 11, Spokane-Por- t. Pas9....6:ll a, m
No. 5, Fast Mail 10:15 a. m
Hn 10 rimiU fan CU.. 1

Denver, passenger., j l u"P-m-No- .

1, Pendleton-Por- t. Local. ,3:05p, m.
io. ii, ure.-as- limited. .4 :&u p. m

EAST BOUND
No. 8, Salt Lake Express. . . 12 :fiS a. m.
io. 2, n Local. U:50 i. m
No. 18, Ore.-Was- Ltd 11:02 a. m
Kt 1 Omaha k'an fiti I

Denver, passenger . .
, 0v- - m'

No. 12; 8pokano-Por- t. Pass.. 8:4t r. m.

Tubes and Accessories
FOR

HOOD RIVER

lO ACRES
Hood River Valley

lixil level land, tinder Irrigation ditch, one
lulle from railroad bIhiIod. Kirat-claM- i land

t fruit, gralu. bay and potatoes, i'rice 1100

iiu arre. Easy tmiiK. J. M. Curtis, 317 flier
iuuh avenue. Hood Klver. o30

FOR SALE

For Hnle-H- O aero In Fir riWtrti-t- . Ixt 1 and i
xcilnti 31,TowohIiIp N, Kane K.Very MKhU

'i i l ml boh; mime vniuauiK nr KiunipKne.
I'rl 'r WH. Will lake Liberty Koniln at ur;

Ive fctiod terms at low rate of tutereHl. Ad-- I
ttn-w- A. (jBlnirn, Alitor!, Ore., or call

nr Sale American Crura Heparatar, two
ov .,. .good ax new. Price IJU 00, spot cali

rn..i,e47us. H. M. HoMck. iXi

f ir Nale-- 20 arreii near Cook, Wash : ellit
in,- - iii cultivation. Six room house, w.i. r
iil d to house, niuall uarn, one acre ! hear,
n a orchard. Place rlxlit on Kverirreeu Hlli- -

v. I'rice I,5UU casu. Alio IKiae tract ol
raw land, Iii per acre. M. M. Kiik II. Oregon
Hill KTsliop. Tel. Mil. Ull

Km Sale-- A 11MH model Chevrolet Touring
r Mav be seen at 91ft 12th feet or H'Xd

River UaruKe. plione 'irsa, J. J W'aaley. dlilll

K'ir Sale One cook Move tor wood or coal
one horsepower electric motor; one
pot tame power sprayer and one v men single
ti irw plow. Wm. Muuroe, Tel. 5SU. U4JI1

Cor Sale months old Jersey Heifer or will
tiailet'ir hog wire fencing. W. Casement,
ih"i,eOdell H7. dldll

Kor SnleSmnll ntij si x weekn niil: weiih
ueiweeii at and 3U pounds; each. Phone
' Kiel 93. ililf

For Sale Hay mure, about 10 years o d;
weight UtX). dlif

roi xviiij. iienv 11 j.m nitr iii nmi iii r i
altitlfa hay at J.HMI. liood Hiver call on I'. (1.

Cornelius, Phone KISJ. dldll

A OOOIl INVKSTMENP
!0 acres of land quarter mile from Colnnv

ma Highway. li acres In cultivation: H acres
apple, orchard, momy vonni; trees; lftdO boxes
spples this aeaami. Various other fruits.
Hall million feet Saw timber, mine good pll-ni- l

limber. This land Is not bonded lor wa-

ter. td private water system for Irrigation,
j owerand home ne. This properly Is priced
very low and on good terms, J. It. Phillips,
Hood Klver. Ore. uiMtt

For Sale A hay iimre.wt about liwihs lined
tiny in part payment. J H. Vannler.tel 4ti97 di

KorsUe, Six weeks old pigs; also ptue bred
m roc hoar for service. Pnoue, alter 6 K7

iJdeil H

Hale-l- S' acres ol Imcl near M:. Hood
n o Mid school, including six shares la Mt.
Hood duel), team, harness and wagou. O M,

He W lit, Mt. Hod, Ore. dl

F "r Sale Cord wood timber, M'ioul 3i of a
mil.. i,l the town of Hood Kiver. Highway
.toes through Hie land. Si 60 pc' coid. t. M.
Mm-.-- m McKay llldg.Porlaiid.MHiu l.vxi ail

ForSale--H lota In East half of li lin k ai. ol
'lood Klver, between Haxel and Kugeue
Streets, with beautiful view of the Columbia
i hat cannot be obstructed. Also 120 acres In
the Middle alley, much of it good orchard
land and can be Irrigated ; water stock to go
with laud. Can be bought on easy terms.
Apply to A. W. onthank. a7tf

Kor Bale-- A riding or driving pony. Tel.
SG56. alttf

Kor Bale Htudebaker Light Tour Car, mill
model. Driven 4.(00 miles. Owner leaving
town. See car at Foust's display room. Ui

For Sale-Con- ker Spitz and Newtowna. Write
A, E. Shcrrtll, Koute 1, or phone 4ta6. d4

For Hale-La- rge type Poland China pigs
pure bred slock. Jutin Duck wall, lei. Odell
.W. dll

For Bale Cord wood stninpage, 100 to 2,0ti0

cords, 4 to by, miles from Hood Klver on or
near county road. Wood camp established;
plenty of cabins. . wood is now selllug
;it 010 per cord; about 7,000 cords used In the
valley annually, J. R. Phillips, lei. 5954. If

F'or Hale 1917 Chevrolet with new battery
and lires. lu good shape. A. llanlgsnian, K,
K. 1). No. 3, box lets. d4

For Bale-Jer- sey milk cow. Phone 2772 or
4121. omr

Kor Sale Over 100 Flemish Giant rabbits;
cheap. Also some New Zealauds; six Flemish
does; all bred to ,flue buck; all lor IJOOO.
Young stock, all ages. E. W.VauHorn. stfilf

F or Sale A number of good vacant houses.
Call A. K. Htiauahan al the Fashion Still) let
Tel. 1201. "till

WANTED
Wanted-Sltuatl- on. Married man who can

handle orchard or ranch In any capacity
wishes permanent potillon. Can give refer-
ences and guaiantee satisfaction. Mr. V. o.
Westrall, Hti Hamilton ave., Portland, Ore. dl

Wanted-- To rent, a residence with option of
buying. Tel. M. H. 4131. d4

Wanted-- To contract for 100,000 to 2O0,00i
young strawberry plants. Orders takeu in
any slxe quantities. F , ti. Mercer, Kfd 4,

phone Stot, d4

Wanted-Tea- tn nuder 10 years; 24O0 to SO 0

pounds; must be sound aud In good condition
Y. U. Mercer, Kd 1, phone &S04. d4

Wanted To rent an apple orchard by mar-
ried limn with ten years experience In the
valley. Address A. B., care of Ulacier. dldll

Wanted Largo contract ol cordwood cut-
ting by parlies with power saw. Write H. E.
Pitrsou, lti7 Portsmouth ave., Portland, Ore-
gon, dldll

Wanted Light bnggy or cart for a small
horse. E. E. liould, phone Odell 87, dl
"W a nTed iTTTi r ossT Fi isid "Ki verlurnitnre
dealer, has a market lor second-bau- maga-xines- ,

newspapers and hooks. Phone 1213 If

Wanted-O- lrl for general housework. Mrs.
A. J. Derby, Tel. 84X1. slltf

Wanted-A- n experienced pruner. Thos. F.
Avery, phone 477H. ni:)tf

Wanted Teams or trucks to haul wood
from Post Canyon. F. Davenport, Jr., phone
4121. slltl

Wanted About 8 to 15 acre trult ranch,
commercial apples or pears in lower valley.
Price must be right. V.B.Jones, 106 K. i lib
si , Portland, Ore. dll

Wanted A second-ban- Ford Trnck.
B. D, Hmllb, phone 647S. ni:nt

Wanted-- To bny your used tuinlture, stoves
and rugs. Cash or new goods In exchange.
E. A. Fraiix Co. ftaili

HOOD RIVER

H

Fabric Tire, 6,000 Miles
Cord Tire, 8,000 Miles

n
hiBe sure to call on The Tire Shop when in need

of FIRESTONE Tires
also when you need SERVICE.

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

MISCELLANEOUS

Lost Large Maltese cat. Keward, Mrs.
Kobt. Miller, phone 1411. ril

Lost-Fr- om Fashion 'bus, between Park,
dale and Hood Klver, Monday morning, sil-
ver wrist watch; name Fugene O F'.uwer on
back. Ketuiu to this office. Reward. dl

For Trade Will trade Jersey heifer one
year old and a No 12 De Lavell separator for
a first class family cow. For Sal e Unroc Jer.
m--j niiiiDinii,rniuilUJnuill, Qlil.UU CBeii; pilrc
urei uuroc pigs, li .JU eaco M. Edwards,... ,,,,U f J,.. dll

Maternity caes taken at my home. Practi-
cal nurse. Prices reaaonable. Tel. H342. J8

Lost-T- wo heifers and onejersev steer year-
lings, all dehorned, have wandered from my
ranch on Dog river. Animals all yellow, and
llghtsst colored heifer has white spot In center
of forehead. K. O. McCoun, Parkdsle, Ore.,
phone Odell 27X. d4

To Trade-- 1 span mares, 10 and 11 years old.
Welgnt ki) each, for cows. Koy Hays, phone
57C.7. o23l f

Piano Tuning-Play- er piano, repairing and
Kflnishlng Work guaranteed. Pbone 1212.
M. A. Dockstader, care Keed French Plsno
Co., Hood Klver. apl7tf

Lost-- All auto crank, between Montello and
State sta.ou Serpentine road. Finder please
phone 21.14 or leave at Deltz photo studio, dl

SOCIETIES.
MT. HOOD COUNCIL No. 8. R. 4 8. M. Meet

In Masonic 11 ill every third Tuesday In
each month.

W, F. Uraway, 1. I. M.

Hood Klver Commandery No. 12, K.T
wrriacriy onu ) uesoay evening
each month. W. F. Laraway, E.O.
A. D. Moe, Kecorder.

HOOD RIVER CHAPTER NO. 25, O. F., S.
Meets second and fourth Tuesday evening
of each mouth. Visitors cordially welcomed

Mrs. Walter Walters, W, M.
Miss Gertrude Nickelsen, Pec'y.

CANBY W. R. C Meets second and fourthSaturdays of each month at K.ot P. hall.
M". Elda U. iartmess, President,Mrs. llelle Pefter, Treas.

Mrs. Susie Lynn, Secretary.

hoodkivekchaptf;iino. 27 r a. m -Meets first and third Friday nig'htsof euch
110!V".-- , ''rank Chandler, H. P.A. 1). Hecretary.

w ilar meetings are held the firstand third Mondays ol each month at K. otP. hall. Visitors cordially Invited. B.C c
Ci

E.E. Goodrich, Clerk. '

RIVER CAM P, NO. 7,702, M. W. AMeets In K.of P. hall every 1st. aud 3rd Wedol each month. James Hatthorne, V. CW. T. Frailer, Clerk.

ci No.524, NEIOII BOItSof Woodcraft-Meet- aat K. of P. hall on thenratand Third Thursdays of each month.Mrs. Blagg 14 nMrs. Mattle Nickelsen, Clerk"

KDEN ENCAjIFM ENT, NO. 48, I. O. O. F -SfSi.?118 8eco,ld and ,onrtB Tuesday,
u i 5Bn,aer'Geo. W. Thomson. Scribe. '

LmUR E H'B(fKAH lJDGE No. 87,1.0 O F'and third Mondays each nmnlh'Mrs Mabel Lakln, N, O
Miss Lillian Fisher, V.OMr. Katie Vincent, Secretary,


